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WE SUIT EVERYBODY
We want to talk to you about your fall suit

Every suit is guaranteed to fit

Service is what you are looking for
17 should see the latest
It is our desire to please everybody

The goods you find here are high value goods

Ever notice the difference between a Tailor made

suit and a ready made
Value you want
Everybody gets that here
Right prioes and quality you are looking for

You'll find our suits give you the service you are
looking for

Be sure and see our new samples
Our purpose is to serve you well whether you buy

or not
Don't select the first thing you see, look at all of 'em

You know that getting more than you expect is one
of the most satisfactory things that could happen

to you

WE SUIT EVERYBODY
Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. Building

Ihr iitttfs-luvaf- d

JULIAN BYRD

AUGUST 30. 1913
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

The Connecting

Manager

SATURDAY.

Link

$2.00
1.00
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The local newspaper is the
connecting link between the
merchant and the public.

Without this connecting link
the merchant would find it

much more difficult to reach
the heart and pocket book of
the buyer.

There is a strained relation-
ship between the buyer and
seller, and there is no denying
that the local paper does more
to clarify the local market
situation, and to produce good
will on the part of the local
buyer toward the local mer-

chant than anything else.
Every merchant profits there-
by. Good will may be of two
kinds- - good will toward the
merchants generally, and good
will which is an asset in each
business. The good will which
is an asset in a business is but
a part of the general good will,
and who does more to create
that general good will than
the local paper.

The local paper wins the
confidence of its readers by
giving the news in an honest
way and supporting those
things that tend to make a
better community. Every en- -

merchant, whoBterprising
the paper, shares

in the confidence thus created
in the paper, as it is natural
for a reader to have confidence
in ads that appear in a pap r
in which he has confidence.

The merchant should inspire
greater confidence in his store
and his goods by judicious ad-

vertising. He can do so be-

cause advertising always re
duces the cost of distribution
and enables the merchant to
sell cheaper.

A noted writer hits the nail
on the head when he gives
the advertiser this advice,
which if followed would be
immensely beneficial to the
advertiser: "Make your ad-

vertisements morally useful to
the public, and educationally
useful to the public as well as
ri.'lilir'i'i I t lILuflli '

v: J
The Bums Times-Heral- d has a

Btory about a pack-

ing plant, where all the farmers
are invited to have their hogs
killed and the meat cured. This
will afford a home market for
the farmers and keep money at
home that has been going to the
eastern packers, commission men
and railroads. The Snake river
valley imports trainloads of
bacon, hams, lard and cheese,
all of which can be produced
here cheaper than elsewhere.
Ontario Argus.

The drouth in Kansas, Neb-

raska, Oklahoma and Missouri is
driving stockmen to rush their
cattle to market. This will tem-
porarily reduce the price of

Barns, Oregon

meat, but will ultimately cause a
much larger permanent rise by
depleting the supply unless we
can make up the deficiency from
abroad. Imports from Australia,
Argentina and Mexico will in-

crease under the new tariff, but
the only lasting remedy will be a

' ureal increase in our home sup
ply. Cultivation of the range
forces us to look to the farmers
for our meat hereafter. By
making livestock a part of their
business they can replenish the
meat supply, increase their earn- -

ings by adding a new source and
increase their crops by render-
ing their land more fertile.

Crops Turning Out Well.

The manager of this great re-

ligious weekly accompanied
Profs. Shirk of the High School
and Sutton of the public school
on a trip to the home of Commis-
sioner Bain near Harney Thurs-
day afternoon and the return
was around a different section of
the valley which furnished an
excellent opportunity appreciation and

Mr. will have to Law and
mense crop of grain this year,
his barley yielding at least 75
bushels according his estimate.
His crop of fruit is fine and Mrs.
Bain's turkey crop is nearly 100

and she has lots of them.
Observation from the auto

along the road indicated that all
crops are turning out much bet-
ter than had been hoped for and
there will a great lot of grain
this fall. The increased output
of hogs solves the problem of
what to with the surplus on

farms and with the proposed
packing plant we may expect
prosperity. Many fields showed
active work in harvesting and
everywhere the yield was above
the average.

Babbits have caused some loss
but this is a small item in the
territory covered Thursday after-
noon. These pests are doomed
as there is a general movement
to rid the country them and
while no definite plan has yet
been decided upon there is every
reason to believe that some met-
hod of exterminating them wi'l
be arranged before another crop
season.

The party was caught in a
severe shower out near the rs

place but found a little
distance this side there had been
no rain. We not going to be
classed as a dry section much

these frequent rains
continue. No sage hens were
found on the trip but several rab-we- re

picked off that will not be
eating any grain in the

The field of flax the Mc-

Laren place just east of town is
most promising and if not caught
by the frost will make a fine
showing for Harney Valley as a
flax producing section.

The Mexican Situation.

President Wilson read his
Mexican to congress on
Wednesday in person. He an-

nounced the position of this
country to be:

No armed intervention.
Strict neutrality "forbidding

the exportation of arms or muni-

tions of war of any kind from
the States to any part of
the republic of Mexico."

Under circumstances to "be
the partisans of either party to possible

the contest that now distracts
Mexico, or constitute ourselves
the virtual umpire between
them."

To urge Americans to leave
Mexico at once and to assist
them to get away in every way
possible.

To lef everyone in Mexico who

assumes to exercise authority
know that this Government
"shall vigilantly Watch the for-

tunes of those Americans who
cannot get away, and shall hold

those responsible for their suf
ferings and losses to a definite
reckoning."

"That can und will be made
plain beyond tho possibility f a
misunderstanding," declared the
President.

Negotiations for the friendly
mediation of the United States
are open to resumption at any
time on either the initiative of
this Government or of Mexico.

Accompanying the President's
address was the reply of the
Huerta Government rejecting
the American proposals. was

written by Foreign Minister
Gamboa. It suggestod the follow-

ing alternative poUty for the
United States:

Reception of a Mexican Am-

bassador in Washington.
That the United States send a

new Ambassador to Mexico with
out restraints.

Strict observance of the neu
tralitv laws and "see to it that
no material or monetary assist
ante is given to the rebels."

Unconditional recognition of
the Huerta government.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a. m.

("lasses will be arranged for the
work of the year. Come.

Church service at 11 a. m.

Church service 8 p. m.
Special evening topic: "The

Young Man Come to Town."

Preibyterian Church Tomorrow.

Sunday-schoo- l at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 and 7:30 p. m.
Morning Theme "The Yoke

of Christ."
Subject for evening "Buried

Special music by the "Treble
Clef Club" at both services.

Gospel preaching, good music,
and a cordial welcome await you.
COME

Card of Appreciation.

The parents and relatives of
Winnie Hayes, who met such a
tragic death on the 22nd inst.
take this means to express their

to view the sincere thanks
crop. Bain an im- - their friends of en

to

percent

be

do
the

of

are

longer if

future.
on

message

United

no

nil

It

Alive."

Burns for the kindness bestowed,
and the sincere and generous as
sistance rendered.

Q. W. Hayes
Annie Polander
Mary C. Hill
Ted Hayes

Webster McEwen is in the
city.

J. B. Balcomb, the Alberson
civil engineer, is in the city.

Misses Helen Purington and
Bessie Swain take their departure
Monday. The former will attend
the Rd College in Portland this
winter and the latter goes to
Wallowa to assume her duties as
one of the teachers in the public
school of that place.

Some of our local sports who
secured hunting licenses early in
the year are under the impression
the. duck season opens the first
of September, as in former years,
it being so indicated on the
license. The last legislature
changed the opening season to
Sept. If).

At a meeting of the Rod and
Gun Club the fore part of this
week a communication from
State Game Warden Finley was
read in which he offered some
more birds to be turned on the
preserve in this vicinity and it
was decided to take all he would
send us. Arrangements were
made with a truck to have the
birds brought in from Bend as
soon as they arrive there. About
50 will be sent to Frank Clerf
and some 200 of the shipment
will be liberated in this vicinity.

Win, Hanley is authority for
the statement that Gov. West,
Secy., of State Olcott. State
Treas., Kay and Game Warden
Finley have expressed a deBire
to attend a rabbit drive in this
section. Mr. Hanley suggests
that the Kod and Gun Club take
the matter in hand and arrange
for a drive us early in the fall as
it would be practical and invite
the state officials to participate.
This will be done and arrange-
ments perfected at the proper
time. These men should get
first hand experience in the
rabbit question as they are going
to help eradicate the pests if

Miss Marie Haiti returned
Monday from Colorado where
she has been visiting relatives
for a year.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
11NITIII HTiTaa I.ANIMlmna, I

Hump., Orafoa, Aufiiat '.ii. 1IMH I

Nolle If kafabj iItkii thai Julian A tlmirai-o- f

lirawa.r, Oritaitn, who, on liiiiv 10, IW17.

mmt llulii.itrail Kntry No. SIMO, rkrlal No
IWJn, lor K'tHWH, NWl.HVt', alio HWUN '.,
HiM'tlon mi, Townihln IHH . liana. US', K , Wll
lain. tin MriiitiHii. ha IJIi.il nollr. l liilniUmi
to mat final llva aar iironl, to
claim hi tin, lainl atmvn itrwrlbail, liafori' K I

t H. niiiinl. allium, at lila oifto, at
lirowiliv. Ori'KOIl, oh I In' nth itar Hit. MIX

claimant nami'aaa wllniiaan!
Win W. i. corn". II l'i"-- i 11. Jul, ii

k ml, all of mutiny, Oregon
Wa FAiai, R.ililer

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
liNITatiitTtiaa I.anii Orrn a
Ilium. lli'i'KOIl, Annual '". I'":1

Notlin It llnr.liy Hlvi'ii Ihallllraln II. erilg,
ol Wivarly. inn who, on Ananat , Ifln
mail llnmcatnail Kntry, No MIMi, lor UK',.
action l'ownihl an H Kan- - .it K Wll

hum Mr Meridian, ha flli'il not Ire of Inti'iitlnn
to make final llir.n iar proof, In natalillaa

mini In Ihn lunil almvii rlaanrltied, nature lira
later ami Ken.lv. r. at Mnrnt, nreirun, un tlm
.'Mh ilay of Kent t' in Im r, Hill.

claimant nauini at wltunaiea:
Drill Tlmliii.aiin. Iliilmrt H cram, Aaron

llnehley, I..'., haul iilil.'iiliiln all of Waieilv
ilii'lim

Wa. Paaaa, H.alalnr

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
IIHiTaii HTATna l.tNutirrita, i

llnriia. ilraann. Annual III, IVIt. I

Niilli In 'relit am ii Hial Latin P. Holt
willow of Arthur ll.m ol llnrlla.Orn
Hon, who, iiii May M, lull, maili' AiM'l llnnn'

rnliy. N.. 0.71, fur N',NK'4, HW'.NK',
ami IBUNWM, rviimu til. Townablr h,
Xante M K. Willamette M.rlill.n, hat ilh- -l

n.iiiii' of Inlatilloo to mate final five year
I'riHif, In attalillah i lalin to Hie laml al,o ile
acrlliail, liafora It.elaler and Itaeeivtr, al llnriia,
Oreeoa, on tho .'.'lli tlay of BaptiiulM-- lull.

i lalinaiit nainea al wltnataat
Ueorea liiniaitioie. Mrkllarlh, II. M llorloli,

laatcr I mil', i all of llnriia, llitnoo.
W lAana, Itenliier

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UNiTtn ntatbi I.AHU orrtin. i

Itiinit. . AllBual .'I. I''H I

Nolle la In til') alien that Hurt I'arkar. of
Kn'l. "renoii. who iiii may a. imja, maor noine
tleail Kulty No OH.VVI H.rlalNu JatM, InrMW i,
NKV N'.MK'. anil NK'.HW". Kactliin M.
IuhiibIiIu M H , Italian .' Kaal. Mlllalu.lln
Meridian, hat tiled uolle ol Intention
lo make final Kite Year I'roof, to at.ll.li
i lalm to Ilia land above deenrltM.it, lialorr
lit.- Uenlater and at llnriia, Orca-o-

on l he .Tilli day ol Sclileiel-er- . Ill
claimant nainea aa wltnaatat
W W Sluraea. ot lllley. tlrenon. Kilaenl

Kail l Kill, ori'inn, A I Johnaoii, of Kllay.
iiienon ami -- lanliiii i lar ol Hunt, iir.fiii

l. 'abbb. Kenlalar

SUMMONS

hi tin' tin nit ('unit nl the Sl.iti- ul On-

Kim Tot tin Count of HtiriHrv.
Klftnlu Murrnv, linintifl,

VI.
Tlimniia Cecil Murtiiy, mlmt

lu Tlioima (Veil Murrnv, l' Innilani
In tin- n.iiiii ul the Stnti-u- l Dublin

Ynii nrr heieliy r. . 111 rnl to upprnr in

tin- - iilmvi- - rntitli-i- l ('unit on or lanlorr

Monil.n the six tit ilny of October HUM

mill Miawrl tin- compliiillt fllnl ilKftitllt
you in tin- bIi.ivc nml il

vou full to an ,ii-.- mill unawrr with
,11 the anlil nun-- for want l the
I'luiniitl will miiIv to flit it in!

court foi lit ii In I .Ii iiiaiiilril In In r

contituiul, to wit:
n iln ire ulitoluty UiTorciiiK ' lr

,liiinl ill h mil you .mil forever 4aaWa)Wn

the liomli of in iiiiiiniiiv hrrctofotr nml
now e i inline; you nml the plain
till mill for a jihIkiiii nl lor hei ata nml
illaburieiiu-iit- herein.

Thin autiiimitiM la tei veil upon you liy
puliliahiiiK the nnnir once a week lor an
i uiisrt-ut- i i' wcrlii in the Tttnca Heiahl n

weekly tiewapN-- of aaajaffaj circulation
in Harney County, Mate, of Ofajapaa,

puraaant to mi onler of Hon tiiant
Thoiupion, Count v Juilp,c ol auiil Count v

of Harney, State of llrrnuii, tnailc mnl
riiteii'.l on tin Itlth ilay of Aiigutt 111!
Tin- ilatc of the litat ptililicatiou ol

lieinK AtlKtilt LM, IDI.'luuil the
Ii- -' ptihliciition bemo. ttclobcr 4lli IHi:).

Wll. Mlt.l.KK,
Attorney fur the I'liiintill

SUMMONS

In tlir CiiL-ui- t Court of the Hlnte ol
flrcKou for Honey County.

I. aunt Huney, 1'lmiitill, I

TU t Suilllllollv
I) llani-v- . Itelenduut)

To Frank l. Hiiuey, the above namml
ilefuinlmil:

In tin' iimin- "' the Htutc offlreefoii,
you are hcrcliy required to apiear ami
iinlwer to t lin complaint fiteil iiumit

ou in the above entitled anil, on or
the laat tluv of the lime prcacrtliril

til tile order ol publication of thia iniii
inoiii on or about the 4th day
of IIiIhImi, yi:i, ..ml date hcinK the
cipiratiuu of nit wecki from the flrat

ii Ii In ., t urn of thia auiiiinonn, mid if you
fail to uaawer, for want thereof, Plain-
tiff will apply to tin- Court for the relief
demanded in the complniat

For a dccriMi of thin Court iliatnlvinx
the liomla of iiialtioiouy now eiiiiiui-
between I'luntlff and Hcfendmit, nml
that I'litintilf have it decree of divorce
abnolute front larfcnduat.

That Plaintiff have the cure, euatodv
mill control of Tenon- Huney, Hairel
llanev and l.oVoli limn v, minor ihild
ren of I'liintili and Defendant nml lui
tonta und diahui lenient herein.

Thli lUinmuiiH il publiahetl by onlei
ol Hon. (irant Tlioiiipaon, Jitdxc of the
County Court of Harney County, made
and entered on the U'Jnduiay of Antrim,
l!ll:i. mid the dutn of the flrit publica-
tion ol thin autiiiiiotiH ia Annual LMul,

tia,
J. J.

Attorney fur I'luiutill.

TI! OST
ACCLiJlTE .22
Cnir,L!lReirMtin

w?m
Rifle in the WORLD.

Lfr P C'fi
''V-.-

. M

M.uli in i in. inn. li is. una
for . .Short It. I'. ,nr- -

lil.lr.-- lin nil,, r fur .f Loiilf
Itni.i it. V,

STEVENS
"VISIBLE LOADING"
RIFLE NO. 70.
un
emct
M.OO

rfly

Handloi 1- 4-
Slmil and I

ia rill
furStuitl ItiiiuUiiMit lv

iiiiiairtiii-i- i i

liK mnl "lluw Shout
Weil".
Onl. r Stanaai Mflii
Plitaliaaa" Saataaai

from your Doalur.

HTKVKNS AUMS
& TOOL COMPANY,

P. O. Baa SA04,
CUICUfUt tklAM. MASS.

.ti

llilli ,iiu
tn.

Misses Louise Sprngue and
Evelyn Fry leave today to resume
their studies at St. Francis Aca-

demy at Baker.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP

BURNS. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$100,000. "THE BANK THAT MAKES

YOUR I $ $ I SAFE." ACCOUNTS
INVITED.

Beginning Aug. 15 Burns flour
will be sold at $1.50 per sack
retail.

NOTICE OF SALE OF STATE LAND.

Notice ia hereby kIvcii tbttt the State
I. mid Hoard of the Stale of Oregon will

reieive neuled liiiU until 10:00 o'clock
A. M, iietoln'1 7, Itll.'l, Im the follow
lllfl )1 II I Itwil lamia,

and MIS, T W S. B, Mai
Sriliiiua 111 nml Mil, T, Ml K. 9A I!'
Section 111 nml 80, T, MI1.III
Scitiona 111 and M, t 'JH 8. K. 27 15.

Siilioiia 111 ami .'III, T. VO S. K. 2B l.
teUeM Hi and .10, T. . ME

sactloaa l'i mid :in, t. joh H. U7K.
BaetioiM iu ami Mi I. WEIiNI

Hi ami HO, T. 'Jti H. K. M K.

Hi und .Hi, T N i. It M)fJ U-

Srelioni :itl, T, M I. H 2t-- i 1.
BMttOM III and Mil. T .10 S. K 28 K.

Snli.iiia 10 mid M TiMIiIMI
Seclioua lli mid .'ill. T. M S. It. 27 K.

Seiliona 10 and B0, T, M H. R. 2H ,

Seclioua III nml llll, I. .'Ill H It. 211 K.
Seclioua III mnl M, . M B. K. --'' t Ii-

Section 36, T .10 S. R. 2UH K.

Iwllos no, T. :io'u s. H. a K.

BmMoM HI anil nil, T. Ml H. R. 30 K.

Hectiom II) ami M0, T. Ml H. It. 31 Ii.

Sectiona HI mid 110, T. Ml S. It. M2 Ii.

Section 10 T Ml H. K. 33 li.

Seclioua 10 ami .'10, T. 31 S. R. 34 Ii
a HI and 36, T. 32 S R. 30 B.

Sect lima HI ami Mil, T. M2 S. R. 31 K.
Sertion- - HI and Mil, T 32 S. K. 32H B.

Section 10 T. 32 S. R. MM li.
All bid uiiiat be lucoiiipamed by a

regularly excruted application to e

nml check in diaft Im at leant one-lilt-

of the rt rm ii n t of the bid,
The tight to rejii-- l anv nml nil bidi ii

rearrvnl
Apphcutioni mnl bidn -- In mill lie ml

dreaned to Q, 0 llmuii. Clerk Ntatr
I. and Board, Mlm, Oregon, and
mm Inil "Aplicatiou and Imt to puicbttle
elate landi ".

l'i. 0, Brown,
Cleil. State Land Hoard.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
I'MTtn trTi
Vali . uronon,

a I. tan turn n

Annual ri. Ifllt

Notice la nln u Hiat Front I. II' I

luwa, nl lieliln, w Im, im Annual 4th,
It'ta, ma. I, lltii hoi al . ntrv. So OTMU, furiK',',, f . -- K1, .. I. ami Nl. NK'
Haitliili '(. Ttiv.l.thl. II H KanoS7 It Wll
taiutii,- Miridtaa, iiaa tlteil nuiloaaf lutaiilluii
In mate filial llva year Proof, tn ettabllati
elallti In tile laml aUite ilea, rllMMl, liefnre
M J. i nruiiii. I" h t inn in laaloiiar, at latnlo,
iirenuii, mi iti" null iiar uf Hauteuiuar, mis.

i lalltiaiil iiaiiiet aa Wlluaaata
Ualvlll M Pitali. nl iiruillle.

'Vaaai In fall bant It Jmilli J
' Hen ii u.
Callow,

t linrl, K Itiilluatay all uf Itelil... orauli
Itact a H Kfttt Itacltlar

Sumpler Valley Railway Co.

Arrival and Departsrt Of Traiat

Drparti
No. 2, Prairie

Sumpter
Arrivci Baker

1015 A.M.
2:35 P. M.
4:00 P. M.

Departs
No. 1, Baker 8:30 A.M.

Sumpter 10:05 A. M.
Arrivci Prairie 2:10 P. M.

No. 1 Makes Kod connection
withO.-W- . R. & N. No. Gleav-In- s

Portland 6:40 P. M. and No.
17 from eaal BITiviim Baker 6:15
A. M.

No 2 Connects with La (irande
locul, and No f arriving in Port-
land 11:40 A. M. Also with No.
18 for pointH East.

School Suits for Boyv
At Greatly

REDUCED PRICES
RANGE Of AGES 5 to 15 YEA!

on

lot a

$2.50 and entire 11

BROWNS SATISFACTORY ST0

Finest alfalfa, timothy and red
top hay baled may he had at the

feed barn is south Burns

sent by parcel post
to the steam laundry will be re-

turned prepaid where the bill

amounts to $1 or over.

NOTICE FOR
I'NITBIi "rtlB" l.aroi lMI t I

Hum., tlraauli. Aunu.l IV, 111. i

Notlea labarabf liven thai frat Hlurnet, uf
Kllay orafun athu, on Nov 1 l, uiao
lluiuaalrail Rnliy. Ho WU. for N'v Meetlon
1. TowB'Ulp D I , Haute M K W lllalurlla
Marltllaii, bat fll4 iiullea ot Intention to make
final three yaar froitf. eaiahllah lalm lo llta
laud above ileat rlbatl, uafure Healltar anil He
reiver, il noma, nrinrun, on ttia IM day of
uahtMmbar lali

Claimant i.am.i aa wllneaaaa
WllllBB W. Moiaea. rioyu Haaaiuiar. naner

Kaaalnier. Moo.ly itaat all ul Kllev. tirefon
WB KtBBB, llallttrr.

NO TICK KOK
i Ml Hi MTATIW I.ANII IlKFHKt

Num. iiienuii. Aununt la. EMavl

Sullra In hereby l.n thai lull I' Oiiwin.
uf tturaa. threaou aiitt. mi Hatteinlter n. Ivua

inatta Hnuieair ail Ktilry. No lava., fur N tv ,.
s.i l ' ami lot. I anl :. ri llilu II. tin.lial.il.
at I., Hne 31 K. Wlllaiiielte M.ilitian. inn ll
ol Malheur l.ake hat nie.i uatlre ol luteiiiloa iu
make final three year iru.if. to enlahllabeiallu
lo ilia land above deaerlba4, belora Keiitier
and Haeal.tr. al Murui. iuun, on the rtl
ilay of aailaiober, 111

claimant uamra aa wilnraae.
t lltl.l.i.l N.uaa.. nnl'iii. Mit n i

Midwinter. H J Midwinter, in.il, uf Hutua
Uraaoa, Ora tlaailiton.ol . ur(oo.

Wa.r.aai. Healltar

KOR

unitkuhtatkh i.ANUurrifat,)
Hun, a. Orafoa, Annual I". I'd t

Nolle. It hereby (lien thai lira ." Ilaiulliou.
of Ift.ui, llrefon, who, on e,t , ww, ma.le
llomaar --ad Kntry No ii.teo'., fur HWi,. i

I. Townahlp M N , Itaoge :l.", K. Wllllauialla
Men. Ha n hat Iliad lint I. ul lotaiitlon lo make
Anal three year proof toeetehttab i lalm lo th
laad above daaerlbed. bafur Katalar and
tin alter, at Hum, tlreiou, mi the .Mr-- day of
MiiUatbar llll.

i lalmaat uainat aa wltnaaaea
JiiIiu lary. Albert iiMlll. both ou limn,

tiregoii. Hurhalian. of Huehatiaii. lral
I i.til I. i.uwiii ot Huriit. Uracun

Wt run. Heilalei

NOTICE FOR
rnirtcn KTaTRs l.axu urrit a

lluruii, urvniiu. Jul. iii. 191 1.

Nollr la fi.ru (hl Uairr MMf, Ol
Huriii, oirguu, mho, iinihi.ikt ti, U10 miiU
Honrt4Htv4 Kuirjr. Ni ofMl, tor N'MV.'.. ',
NWVa, rWr l'i ana NM.Sh', Hvnlun ll.Tuwn
abl Jft Hmlb. Hangr Xl ral. HV lllatiivltr
Mrtl'liaii, hma flUil Utttlr ot liilrnUoii lo nnU
Dual I I. - a u Itmnl .. I.I 1. I. ala ... I.. Ik.tiuw.1 nit - t aeaan a iwwi( t . wartaaaettaytt aaat aaa ll lilt
Iftod ftbuvo dorltMNl, bvorv Kfglatrr mini
Hilvttr, al Hurna, Drvgtiu, un tb lb day
of HlDUmLHii, 1DU-

(laliuaul natnvaaa wllura
(loorfO liuuauinif, Hurna, Urafun. I.- - M

- artutr and Orlauda l.tipar, both of l.awn.
orvfuii. Sick Hartti, of Hurna. oraguti

KM. Kaua. HagtaUr

OUR NEW GOODS
Have arrived and we are now reedy to
supply you with your requirements.....

MANY NEW LINES
have been added and all goods will be
sold at the VERY LOWEST PRICES

CALL OR SEND YOUR

Burns Department Store

HOWARD H. CUSTIS
Veterinarian

Gradual of Unlveralty t Pmaiy Ivanla
JOHN DAY. OaWON

Treafa draraaca. of Horaw. Cattla mm all other Animal.
WILL BE AT WRITE FRONT
BARN IN BURNS OREGON
SEPTEMBER 4, 5 and 6

The Burns Hospital
MRS. ETTA CUMMINS, Prop.

Beat Surgical Room and
In the State Outalde of Portland.

Nice Rooms. and Com-
fort for Patients-Reasona- ble Terms
Graduated Nurse In Charge

We are over stocked the above
sizes and offer any suit in this

at very low price

up for the

The Quality Store

Goodman

Packages

PUBLICATION.

I'UHLICATION

NOTfOI I'UHI.IOATION

PUBLICATION.

ORDERS

The

DR.

Equipment

Good Care

NEW

SPRING
SUITS

Trousers, Dress Shirts, Work
Shirts, Ties, Shoes and Hose

Spring and Summer
Underwear For The

Men and Women

Full new line of Ginghams
Percals, Lawns Etc.

A. K. Richardsoi
General Merchandise
Burns, Harney Co. Oregon

Wheat PotaU

THROUGH NIGHT TRAIN DJ

Between

CENTRAL OREGON
and

PORTLAND
OregonTrunkI

To Central I'oints
Lave 7:00 PM
Arrives Mudras 0:00 AM

" ;:ir AM
" Culver 6:88 AM
" 7:08 AM
" 7:2.1 AM
" 7:W AM
" Bend 8:00 AM

for
and all

by mail.

R. H.
Aial.Gan'l Paaa. Agent. Portland, Ore.

CENTRAL OREGON

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS AND
CLASS COACHES

Oregon
Portland

Metolius

Terrebonne
Redmond
DeHchutes

Connections Willamette
Montana, Butern pointa.

CROZIER, Corbett,

WILKES. Ai.t. Gen'l Freight & Pa... Agent,

Catholic Church.

1. On Sundays and Holy days
obligation Holy Mass with

sermon at 10 a. m.
2. On week days Holy Mass

at 7 a. m.
All other services, liesiiles

those mentioned above will be
nnnounced in church.

the

Rev. Pius (). F. M.
Pastor Church of

ready for

LINE

From Central Oreiron
LfNiva Miiul

Deschutes
Redmond

Culver
Metolius
Madras

Arrive

Valley, i'titfet Sound.
Details and foltlers at

J. H.
Bend, Ore.

W. C Portl.nd!

of

Goud R, .i.i, for hi, Entha

When man has surfi
several days with colic. Ji
or other form of low?l ci

ami is then cured sound andj

by one or two doses .if r
Iain's Colic and Diarrhoea
ii.v. as is otten the case, it

natural that he should he
last u-- luspraiseof the

All' , . . llllll ,I.im'II.. ' i I Iah invuea anil welcome lo the ''i"iiiiy is mis tin- -

!. st'v,',',' attack when
c"f. nV'te8l

. Try it when
o.v;-.- i. promptly answered ot such a remedy. Itneverl

mi anyume. ivelijrious inforina- - NHU liy all dealers.
tion and instructions willimrlv ji.
imparted at Franciscan
Rfsitleuce.

Niermann.
of Tho t

Family.

Always job printing

Terrebonne
"

Portland

a

f.

threatened.

n
ti

Sp

ln. . I connection! loulh
HARRIMAN-ANDREW-

S

A. H. CURHY, Prop,
Harnntan Monday and

ii
ii
IM

and arrival Wednesday and !

each week, connecting with
line to Dertio. Winnemuc.a. .


